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Protect Yottt
Child's Eyes.

Don't let her he accused of
dullness In school whim the
whole trouble Is In her Inability
to see.

Many children have weak eyes
and imtuntlly enn't keep tip with
lesdonn.

T will examine their eyes enrc-fnll- y

and aarantee to furnish
glosses that supply the defect of
nature.

V'ou owe It to your child to
have this examination miiile.

One charge covers the entire
cost of examination, glasses
nnd frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
EVE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

331 Washington Ave,

SCRANTON. PA

Cotinfy Savings Bank
and Trttsf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives tj A and
Deposits n I P"
in Sums of r wards

and pays 5 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

A. WATRES, Fiesident.
0. S. JOHWJN, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
IVm. r. ITnllbtead. IJvcrctt Wairen.
K. r. Kingsbury. Angiiht Ilohinson.
O S Johnson, , .Tos. O'Dilen.

L. A. Watrcs.

OFFER
30 TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
THANKSGIVING WEEK

We Invite yon to come and look over
our new line of novelties In

WALL 1'APKIt.
JMCTl'HKS AND l'lCTl'IlB KRAMES.

Hl'IlNT WOOI AND
i.i:atui:r novi-:,,tii:s- .

HrhiK In your pictures lo he framed
before the Holiday Trade.

Cut this out and present It at our
Ktore, purchase Roods to the amount of
$1,00 or more and you will receive r.O

Stamps frco. i
SOS

Washington Ave.

000000X0000.
Y "They Draw Well." 0

Morris' Magnet Cigars $
TIip host value for 5 cents.
Try one and you will smoke no

other.
All the lenilhiR brands of Be.

clears at J1.73 per box, or 6 for 25c.
The largest variety ot Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS, o
X Tne Cigar Man V
A 325 Washington Avenue. V

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

'jttThe City

Stole a Ladder.
Jacob Woltz. of l.uko street, l.lttlo Kiik-lan-

was held under ball on Satuiday by
MaKistrate Millar on tho ch.UKe of steal.
Iuk n forty-fo- ladder fioin tho com-
pany's property.

Young Boy Kills Fox.
A fine specimen of tho wood giey fox

was shot Saturday near Khuhurst by in.
year-ol- d Arthur llideman, of Wheelci
avenue. It is on exhibition In tho win-
dow of 1. McCrea on Lackawanna ave-
nue.

, Little Boy Hissing,
Paid, tho J.year-ol- d sou of Paul Hkoda,

of tho Ililsbln patch, wandeied away
from homo last Thursday morning: and
no traco of him has ulncu been seen. When
last seen tho boy was near Tripp's par..
lie woio a bluo sweater, lirnwu couluioy
pants and a black Imt.

Work on the New Railroad.
The proposed new railroad to run from

hero to Moasle kike, which has been un-

der consideiatlnii for several months, lum
now taken dellultu shape and n knee foicu
of men aro at work on tho preliminary
Blading. It is understood the motive pow.

is to be steam nnd It Is said u station
Is to bo built near the Murray breaker,
Tho Intention Is to have everything ready
to beBln business In the upline when u
lino summer resoit will ho placed within
the rouch of M,m persons.

Sharpless Received Fatal Injuries.
Herbert Sharpless, a .car Inspector

by tho Delaware', Lackawanna nnd
WpH,tein inllroad company, received

at Gouldsuoro Saturday morulas
Allien oioiiunt bdoui bis death somo
hours ftewrd at the Moses Taylor

pltnl. Sharpies was dolhR somo sIIbIU
lepnlrlnB under a passenirer enr when
ttrc train suddenly started tip. He tried
to throw himself fmm beneath the wheels
hut ho had not time nnd both lefts were
cut off below the knots. He was 21 years
old. Hit body was taken lo the latter
place yesteidny.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The school board will meet tonight.
There wltl bo an adjourned meetlni; of

common cotiiu.ll tonljtnt.
Tho Presbyterian cleric will meet at Dr,

Logan's study this itinrnlnR nt M.'JO

o'clock,
Jacob A, Tills wll lecture In the Bicycle

Chili house tonight under the ntisplccii of
the yoiuiB ladles of the First Prerhyteilnn
church.

J, S. Lane, formerly of Jnhntuiesliuii;,
South Africa, will plvo un Illustrated lec-
ture at 1110 Amermau Memorial tnlier-nacl- e

on Prescott avenue Tuesday even-Ih- r.

Ho has ninety lantern photographs
taken by himself and as it mining curI-ne-

he Is nhlo to explain veiy aiaphlcnlly
tho methods employed aetthifr out the
Bold nnd diamonds In that country.

ORPHANS'ToURT.

Details of the Business Thnt Was
Transacted at the Session Held

on Saturday.

In the Ui plums' court on Saturday,
JuiIkc A. A. Vosburtr heard evidence In
the audit in the estate of Rev. (Icoikc
M. Peck, deceased. YV. W. Lnthrope
appealed for W. II. Peck the account-
ant. It appeared by the evidence Ken-oral- ly

that there aru no unpaid debts
iiKulnst the estate, and a schedule of
distribution was submitted showing the
parties entitled to the fund under the
terms of the will. TIip audit in the es-
tate of Jessie P. Thompson was con-
tinued on motion of W. A. Wilcox,
until December L'L', at 30 a. m.

In the or Mntthew Swingle,
deceaed; Adam Fashohl, deceased, nnd
Kllzabeth Zelgler, deceased, exceptions
were filed to the accounts, and these
will no be placed upon the audit list
for next term.

In tho estates of .Stanley Gorenskl,
Calvin Seybolt. John Reese, and Ernest
W. Loinnltzet-- , Anna C. Gnglian, Dor-
othy Piobht, n minor. Gertrude Probst,
a minor, and Ellsworth Probst, a minor,
the distribution made by the nccutiuti
ants weio approved, and the accounts
confirmed.

Today at 10 o'clock a. in. In the Su-
perior court room, the hearing In
the estate of John AVeber. sr.. will
be taken up, and the hearing; in
the estate of Elizabeth Zeigler, de-
ceased, will be concluded. On .Saturday
JudKC Frees heard evidence In th'e
estate of Lugetla Price, deceased, In
which exceptions were filed to the ac-
count.

STAR COURSE ENTERTAINMENT.

Progrnmme That Will Be Rendered
This Evening.

The entertainment
of the Railroad Younjr Men's

Christian association announce the sec-
ond number of their star com si- - on
Monday evening:, November -- I, The
Knickerbocker Concert company, of
Vow York, will entertain, and a treat
Is asFtA-cd- . The following- - piogramme
will bo given:
Recital ta) "School Alarm's Com

": (hi "Angelina"
Mis-- s May Gooricn-on- .

Baritone soio, "Memoilu" Lynes
Mr. Harry Livingston Chapman.

Impersonations nnd songs
Mr. Clarence T. Wlegand.

Recital, "Tale of a Rose"
MIs-- s Goodeisou.

Vocal comedy and humor-- Mr.

Wlejrand.
B.nltone solo. "UlRliwayman's Soli,-,- "

Mr. Chapman.
Recital Selected Mls Gonderson
HumorlMns Mr. Wicgund

FOUR MORE LISTS.

One From Scrantou and Three From
Towns.

Four mot e lists of words were re-
ceived on Satuidny In The Tribune's
Junior Educational Conte.-.t-, from the
following:

Robert R. McClave, ,V.!."i Monroe ave-
nue.

Coral Culver, SpriiiKVille. Pa.
(JeorKo Calvert, Green Grove, P.i.
Olive Reese. Pockville. Pa.

WAGES RAISED VOLUNTARILY.

Scrantou Railway Compnny's New
Schedule Effective Dec. 1.

The Scrantou Railway company has
Kranted a voluntary Inciease of wiikcs
to Its employes, to take effect on De-
cember 1, TOOL. After that, first year
men will receive IS cents an hour, sec-
ond year men 19 cents and three-yea- r
men 20 cents, which will he the maxi-
mum wiifjes. Tho present wiikcs run
from 17 to 191- ,- cents per hour.

This will make an increase of about
5 per cent.

Notice.
On accuunt of the death of the wifo

of Mr, Kbeuezer Williams, our several
stores will be closed Monday and Tues-
day. J. D. Williams & Hro.

GO TO THE DIXIE.

Today's Matinee. Seo Ten Ichi and

get free seats for next Monday.

The plcturo shows tho
Jnp.ineho bell which linngs In the tower
of the Green Rldgo chinch
and which was presented to the chuieli
by 13, B. Sturges. Mr. Sturges pur-
chased tho bell diuinir his recent tour
of the east, and converted to Christian
uses a bell that had long called to the
worship of false gods. It Is not u loud,
but a sweet toned bell that
attracts attention and cumiuem when-
ever sounded.

As stated heretofore In Tho Tribune,
the bell Is supposed to be nearly three
hundred years old, and for generation
after generation called the faithful to
worship at a Buddlst temple In Kyoto,
Japan. It is of bronze alloy, and much
thinner than tho bells of today. It will
be observed that the shapo of it Is also
very much different and that consider-
able effort was spent In exterior decor-
ation, Seven hundred pounds Is tha
weight of tho bell, and It stands four
feet high.

Becatibo of tho thinness of the sides
of tho bell, there Is a lim or flange on
the Inside nt the bottom, against which

church Is Immensely proud of the new

fc j Vs 5L'- - ''

TEN PEOPLE
WERE INJURED

SERIOUS TROLLEY ACCIDENT ON

PROVIDENCE ROAD.

Car Crnahed Into a Car
Loaded with Culm, Just South of
Court Street, on Saturday After-

noonThomas Wright Received In-

juries from Which He Died Shortly
nt the--

Hospital Nine Others Were Seri-

ously Injured in the Collision.

A collision on Saturday afternoon be-

tween it passenger car of thu Scrnutoii
lullwny company and u car used for
ctirryini; culm, at a point about mid-

way between Court street mid Dia-

mond avenue, resulted In the death
of one man and the serious Injury of
nine other passengers.

The man who received Injuries
which lesulted In his death ut tile
Liiekinvaiuia hospital about, two houis
after tho accident happened wuh
Thomas Wright, of WM Swetlalid
street. The other pel sons who re-

ceived serious Injuries were as follows:

JOHN M'DONOI'OH. canler, liv-

ing- at 4i';l West Market stieet, k-j-j

broken and bad body bruises.
MISS HRLKN JOXICS, of Putnam street,

leu broken and biulses about the face.
MRS. ARTHUR JO.NRS. Putnam street,

bruises about the body.
MRS ANDREW COLKMAN. of IV 0

Noi th M.tlu avenue, illis Inoki-- mid
builso.

MRS. WILLIAM II. l.t'TZ. or UV Dean
street. Internal Iniurics.

DAWSON AVnATHlORIlOG, ci I 40,: Deck-
er's court, bruises about the less.

DANIRL COLEMAN, i:i yen.--, old, of JiW
Noith Main avenue, foot badly biulsed
and toe biolc-n- ,

THOMAS RCDDi", Lackawanna, avenue.
Jaw broken and laci'i.ilions about face
and body.

RICHARD A. LEWIS, nf IipT Decker's
court, severe shock.

A number of other passeiiKcrs whose
names could not be ascertained re-

ceived Might bruises and cuts.
Used the Down Track.

Since work was begun on the Piovl-denc- i'

load pave some time ago all
c.ir.s bound north have used the down
Hack from a point near Diamond ave-
nue the distance io
Coiut street. They have "back
switched" at this latter point onto the
north-boun- d track and have proi-ccdr-

0:7 In the ordinary way.
On Saturday afternoon about l.l."

o'clock an old car used by tho com-
pany in the of culm
from the Hull's Head colliery to the
power hntine on Providence road
stopptd near the cut-ov- er below Court
street lo permit a north-boun- d car to
back onto the north-boun- d track. The
culm car was in charge of Motormnn
A. Cohin, who was assisted by an
Italian laborer named Domlnlck Boca-cau- o.

It Is understood that Cohin made no
attempt whatever to go back along the
line and signal any other Inbound car
to stop, despite the fact that there Is
a sleep grade at the point where his
car was stalled and that a sharp curve
would prevent the motoimnn of an ap-

proaching car from seeing It until
within less than llfty teet.

At any rate Car No. llfl. loaded with
upwards of sixty passengers, and ten
minutes late left Providence square
about 1.12 o'clock. It was in chaige
of Motorman H. II. Garren, who was
desirous of making up lost time, nnd
who kept the car bowling along at a
pretty lively clip.

As far as can be learned he did not
appreciably slacken speed after pass-lu- g

Court street and knew nothing of
the culm car ahead until warned by a
cry from a passenger on the platform
who spied it as Car No. 149 was round-
ing the curve.

Rails Were Slippery.
finrren put on the brakes, but the

mils weie slippery and the car slack-
ened speed only slightly. Garren, re-
alizing a collision to he Inevitable,
jumped fioni the car after warning
the passengeis inside of their danger.
The latter gave startled screams of
terror, and had no time to prepare
themselves for the shock of the col-

lision before It came.
Wright, who was standing on the

front platform, was pinned against tho
fiont of the car by the vestibule, which
was broken In pieces by the force of
the collision. McDonough, who was
also on the front platform, was caught
In a similar manner.

Inside the ear the passengers were
thrown lu n confused heap on the
Moor, nnd In the wild stampede which
followed many were trampled upon
and sustained serious Injuries. A num-
ber were cut by Hying hits or glass
from the shattered vestibule and brok-
en windows.

Wright was rendered unconscious
and was removed to the Lackawanna
hospital, where ho was found to havo
sustained a fi act tired skull as well us
a broken jaw and a broken leg. lie
lived until shortly after 6 o'clock, when
ho passed away, having never regained

The other Injured pas-
sengers were taken Into the Kureka
house and Into dwellings nearby, and
were cared for by a number of physi- -

bell.

ANCIENT BELL CLLS
TO CHRISTIAN WORSHIP

accompanying

Presbyterian

particularly

Passenger

Afterwards Lackawanna

aboutone-hul- f

transportation

consciousness.

the striker knocks In ringing. The stilker does not come In contact with the
sides at all, as in tho modern bell. The congregation of the Green It Idee

PI H.
A Statement of Facts

by a Scranton
Citizen..

It Is an easy matter for every Scrnn-to- u

reader to verify the following:
Tho statement Is made by a resident
who can be seen at any time and who
will gladly tell you about Scrantou ex-

perience with Doun's Kidney Pills.
Ml. John Citvaiiitugli, of R3" Orchard

street, South Ride, employed lu one of
the largo stepl mills, says: "One box
ot Doun's Kidney Pills cured me of a
pain across my kidneys, which I suf-

fered ft out for years. . I have been so

ld Ihnt 1 could not bend over without
gteitt pain. If I took cold It became
very much mote severe. 1 used all
kinds of remedies and wore plasters
for weeks, but without giving mc re-

lief, until 1 procured Doan's Kidney
Pills f i om Matthews Bros.' drug store.
1 had only taken n few doses when I
began to feel belter and I steadily lin-- 1

roved until I was completely cured of
my long standing trouble."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents.
Fo.lter-Milbu- rn Co., Ullffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

lifinemliT tin; name, Doan's, and
Hike no substitute.

clans who arrived on the scene In a
few minutes.

The front platform of Car No. H9
was badly smashed, but the car was
not seriously damaged otherwise. The
rear end of the culm car was stove
In. Trafllc was blocked for less than
half an hour.

Calvin Did Not Go Back.
The olllcials of the railway company

admit that Calvin did not go back to
signal car No. 149, after the culm car
had slopped, but explain this by say-
ing that he (Cuhin) supposed that
Garren had seen the car and would
proceed carefully lu coming around Hie
corner. Gairen's failure to stop his car
or materially slacken Its speed they at-

tribute to the slippery condition of the
rails due to the rain,

Wright was returning home fiom the
Bilsbln mine, where he worked, after
receiving his semi-month- ly pay. when
the accident occurred. He was ii.'i years
of age, and unmarried, and resided with
his brother, Patrick Wright, at the
home of John McAndrew, RlJfi Swot-lan- d

street.
Tho funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock, from St. Pal-tick- 's

church. Intel ment will be made
in the Cathedral cemetery. The Bris-bl- n

mine fund, of which deceased was
a member, will attend the funeral.

Letter Carrier John McDonough, Mrs.
Andrew Coleman, Miss Helen Jones
nnd Mrs. W. II. LuU, who were the
most seriously injured, were ipported
to be much improved and out of dan-
ger yesterday.

ONE MORE CONTESTANT
MAKES A SELECTION.

John Mackie Chooses a Course in tho
International Correspondence

Schools.
John Mnekle, of Providence, who fin-

ished nineteenth in the Tribune's recent
Educational Contest, made his choice
of a reward yesterday, selecting a
scholarship In the International Cor-
respondence Schools, of Scranton.

Miss Jane Mathcwson, ot F.tctory-vill- o,

and Homer Kresge, of Hyde Park,
who aie next In line, hmavc promised
to make their choices on Monday, so
those below them had better pick out
what they want, so as to avoid delay
as much as possible.
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SCRANTON WILL

BE HEARD FROM
SINCfERS CONFIDENT OF VIC-

TORY AT BROOKLYN.

Final Rohearsals Are Now Being

Held on the Chief Choral Competi-

tions Promennde Concert Thurs-

day Afternoon Arrangements for
the Trip to New York and for the
Comfort of the Choir Special Ex-

cursion Will Leave Friday Morn-

ing at 7.30 O'clock.

The Scrantou United Choral society
held Its rehenrsal In Meats' bull last
night, where n large number of ciltlcs
and spectators assembled to hear them.
In the words of one of tho listeners, "It
Is the best choir ever oiganlzcd in this
city," and this expression aptly ex-

presses the sentiment of nil who have
heard the choir sing.

The organization has u total member-
ship of 227 people, Including the sing-
ers, oflicers and committees. Tho male
party has IIS members nnd the ladles'
party ll'J. The latter party hold a
splendid rehearsal In Music hall yes-
terday afternoon, nnd the tenors and
bassos will meet, for rehearsal tonight.
Other rehearsals will be announced
later.

The final rehearsal In this city will be
held at the Thirteenth regiment armory
Thanksgiving afternoon, when the full
programme of competitions will bo ren-

dered. This rehearsal will be In Hie

.nature of a promenade concert, and will
afford the public an opportunity to hear
them sing befoie their departure.

The party will leave Scrantou by spe-
cial train on the Lackawanna railroad
Friday morning at 7.30 o'clock, a spe-
cial excursion rate of ?4.7fi return, good
until December fi, having been secured,
nnd it Is expected upwards of a thou-
sand people will accompany them.

The train Is scheduled to arrive In
llobokeu at 11.45 o'clock, and the choir
will be quartered at Meyers' hotel,
Hobokcn. Friday afternoon and even-
ing rehearsals will be held at the Car-
negie library In Hoboken, and Satur-
day morning at 9..10 o'clock tho choir
will leave Hoboken for Brooklyn.

A special boat has been chartered to
take the party from Hoboken ferry
around Battery park and up the East
river to the Twenty-thir- d street ferry
on the Brooklyn side. They will go Im-

mediately to Arlon hall, where
will be held, and dinner will be

served.
Saturday afternoon the final re-

hearsal will be held in A lion hall, and
after supper the choir will proceed to
the Forty-sevent- h regiment armory,
where the competitions for the $1,00
prize will be held. Conductor Watklns
and his singers are confident of coming
home with the chief prizes.

The expense of each singer, for the
two days, Including transportation,
meals and lodging, will be borne by
the choir management, the funds for
which have been partially raised by
the recent concert and by private con-

tributions. The receipts from the piom-ennd- e

concert will be added to the fund.
The total expense of the choir will
amount to about $,t,.r00.

Thanksgiving Supper.
The Ladies' auxiliary of the Madison

Avenue temple will give a Thanksgiving
slipper at the vestry rooms Thursday
evening from 3.OT to S o'clock. All aic
welcome.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
everyday. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre- -

Eared in two minutes. No boiling I no
add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get. a package
at your grocers to-da- lo cts.
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Sale of

Buttons
Made from one piece of metal, gold filled

and warranted unbreakable.
This is the first time these one-pie- ce

collar buttons have ever been offered for les,s
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

Having bought fifty gross of these excel-
lent buttons, we are able to offer you this
special low price, while they last, .

Two for 15c

8c wjm
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t Needful Things for (He

Thanksgiving Tabic.

You'd be surprised if vm knew the amount of
table accessories that we sold last Week. Surely
there are a great many families who will cat
Thanksgiving dinner with a greater relish in
consequence thereof. Have you everything
that you need ? The tim is short I

Dinner Sets
There s to be no end to va-
riety In our assortment of dinner
pets. We liavo all the

conceits, both hi shape
and design. You will llnd what
you are looking for,

$7.30 up to $150.

Turkey Platters
It Is essential that you have a
platter that Is In keeping with thu
festal board. Is youi.tV Wu have
them lu all the popular waies
and decmatlon, Including the real

blue decorated
cousldeied very swell.

$.1.75 to $4.73.
We Arc Scrantou Agents for

Llbbey Cut Glass
Haviland & Co.'s French China
And Rookwood Pottery.

Gso. V. Millar & Co.,
134 Wyoming Ave.,

WALK IN ANDi
You

Have a
Silent Partner

for it works for you
round. The

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, 'Pa.

Pays 3 per cent interest on savings accounts
whether large or small, and compounds the inter-
est Jan. 1st and July 1st. Accounts can be
opened by mall.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO S:30.

MAlAiAtAtAtAt

i McConMl k Co.'s

Monday Bargains...
Offer more
ments to shrewd buyers who
know correct styles and good

values, than
3? other store in

Keep Your

fflcGonnell

La The Satisfactory Store.

for

Gas

Gas

, Peuu

s
v 1

Table
You will need nothing In the sil-
ver Hun for it proper setting ot
the table that you cannot find luour stock: and at consistentprices, loo. What wo tell you

tliesu goods may bo de-
pended upon wo guarantee every
plcco that leaves the store,

Now about trays.
Don't hcsltnto to examine them
becaue you are not siuo that
you'll buy. Wo want you to seo
i brni whether you buy or not.
We've plenty of wilting clerks
who are iilwnj's nt your service.
Wo liavo them In silver, Kayser-zln- n

and many other satisfactory
wares.

I
LODK AROUND.

When you have money at
interest. It does mor
than your friends can do,

day and night all the yea

and 1I1UUWV. .
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400-40- 2 Ave. . ft

Have you seen the new.

Developing

We have them you press, the
button, The machine does ,the
rest. .

211 Washington.'

announcements T

save money Others J
do it; not ? . ft

1 ncConnell Co. I
OS

You Want $20.00 7
If you do, sue full particulars as to how H

lo get them, on pajrc .

Headquarters

Incandescent

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Lamp.

Giinster&Forsytli
325-32- 7 Ayciuie.

Silver

Trays

CUutiSMaXV h

better innra- -

offerings ahy
town.

&

Lackawanna

Kodak

Machine

Hornbaker,

CAMERAS KODAKS

SUPPLIES.

Bargain and you'll
every time.

why you

&

Do

Mantles,

Portable Lamps,
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